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F R E Q U E N T LY  A S K E D  Q U E S T I O N S

What is unique about E·VŌK Fragrances and what makes 
them different from other fragrances on the market?

E·VŌK Fragrances aspire to simulate the emotional and mental 
benefits of being surrounded by nature. 

Scientific studies have correlated immersion in nature with benefits 
to our well-being. This inspired the Japanese concept of “Shinrin-
Yoku,” or Forest Bathing, which represents an eco-antidote to 
emotional exhaustion.

With this in mind, Jeunesse developed E·VŌK Fragrances to  
E·VŌK the Power of Nature. Functional fragrances* with proven 
wellness benefits. 

The secret is in phytoncides, protective organic substances emitted 
by plants and trees, which deliver scientifically proven benefits to 
human beings.

Experience the feeling of well-being from “Forest Bathing”  
with E·VŌK Fragrances, composed of essential oils and the  
innovative Phytogaia® accord that mimics the composition  
of nature’s phytoncides.

Which fragrances are in the E·VŌK line?

The E·VŌK line has two fragrances: E·VŌK Aqua Serene and  
E·VŌK Emerald Bliss.

What are the scents of E·VŌK Fragrances?

E·VŌK Aqua Serene is a floral fragrance with French Lavender 
essential oil combined with the comforting musk notes of amber 
and cedar. 

E·VŌK Emerald Bliss is a citrusy fragrance that invigorates your 
senses with the freshness of bergamot, mandarin and orange 
essential oils, a delicate floral body, and a woodsy,  
musk background.

For whom are the E·VŌK Fragrances? 

E·VŌK Fragrances were developed for authentic consumers who 
value openness, self-confidence and optimism. E·VŌK fragrances 
are the answer for those seeking energy and balance in their  
daily life.

What are features and benefits of the E·VŌK Fragrances?

E·VŌK Fragrances are Vegan and cruelty-free, formulated with 
essential oils and the Phytogaia® accord, which mimics plant-
protecting phytoncides.

E·VŌK Aqua Serene brings a feeling of calm, tranquility  
and warmth.* 

E·VŌK Emerald Bliss helps to revitalize energy, brings positivity  
and happiness.*

F R A G R A N C E S

Source of studies: Evoke Pesquisas. Sensory study conducted with 200 
participants, 100 for each fragrance, all female and aged 20-45 years.
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What is the olfactory pyramid of each E·VŌK Fragrance?

The olfactory pyramid is a tool that helps you understand the structure of a 
fragrance. It represents the evolution of the characteristics of a perfume during 
the time of use. Every fragrance has an olfactory pyramid, listing the main 
ingredients of the composition and its order of olfactory evolution, which are 
described as Top/Head Notes, Body/Heart Notes and Base/Bottom Notes.

T H E  O L F A C T O R Y  P Y R A M I D  O F  
E · V Ō K  A Q U A  S E R E N E :

Top Notes: bergamot, lavender, mint

Floral French Lavender essential oil combines with the aromatic notes of 
bergamot and mint to create an atmosphere of serenity, while mint invites a 
moment of reflection.

Body Notes: magnolia, peach, geranium

The body has a subtle floral scent of magnolia and geranium that beautifully 
connects with the aromatics. In this phase of the fragrance, the peach brings 
texture and an indulgent sensation.

Base Notes: amber, musk, cedar

Cedar, which is woodsy at the base, ensures the retention of the fragrance, and 
musk comforts with a clean feeling.

T H E  O L F A C T O R Y  P Y R A M I D  O F  
E · V Ō K  E M E R A L D  B L I S S :

Top Notes: bergamot, lemon, orange

Citrus essential oils are combined to refresh and inspire a sensation of vitality.

Body Notes: geranium, jasmine, violet

A floral bouquet of delicate flowers harmonizes with the brightness of the Top 
Notes, supporting a feeling of freshness.

Base Notes: cedar, musk, sandalwood

Smooth, woodsy Base Notes compliment the fragrance, with cedar helping the 
fragrance last and sandalwood promoting creaminess.

Which essential oils are in  
the fragrances?

E·VŌK Aqua Serene features French 
Lavender essential oil (Lavandula  
angustifolia oil).

E·VŌK Emerald Bliss features six essential 
oils: Italian Bergamot (Citrus aurantium 
bergamia oil), Italian Mandarin (Citrus 
reticulata peel oil), Brazilian Orange (Citrus 
sinensis peel extract), Italian Lemon 
(Citrus limon peel oil), Peruvian Lime 
(Citrus aurantifolia oil) and French Cypress 
(Cupressus sempervirens l. oil). 

What are the scientifically proven 
benefits of phytoncides for humans? 

In the 1990s, Japanese scientists found 
that people who spent 40 minutes in the 
forest had a better heart rate and were 
less subject to depression and anxiety. This 
study has been followed by more, which 
also state the benefits of being in nature.  

One of the main reasons for these benefits 
is the substances emitted by plants and 
trees, known as phytoncides (“phyton” 
means “plant” in Latin and “cide” means to 
exterminate), that protect them from germs 
and have scientifically proven wellness 
benefits for human beings, such as: 

• Antimicrobial and antioxidant activities1

• Support of immune system function,  
increasing NK cells2

• Relief of stress, reducing the 
concentration of cortisol3

• Improvement of mood, reducing the 
feeling of fatigue4

S T R U C T U R E  O F 
F R A G R A N C E S 



Who is the perfumer of E·VŌK Fragrances, and 
what was his inspiration to create them?

The E·VŌK Fragrances perfumer is Leandro Petit, who is an 
experienced perfumer of fine fragrances from one of the 
largest fragrance houses in the world, Givaudan. 

For Leandro, perfumery is the creation of dreams, memories 
and passion. He loves taking the abstract and turning it 
into something concrete, and he has no greater joy than 
transforming his visions into  
distinctive fragrances.   

Challenged by the Jeunesse proposal of creating a sense of 
well-being through scent and also inspired by the benefits 
of the E·VŌK Essential Oil Blends Balance and Energize, 
Petit created two unique fragrances with their own 
identities.

He began by combining select premium essential oils and 
fine notes to connect emotion through scent. He then 
intensified this by adding the Phytogaia® accord, which 
mimics the composition of phytoncides in nature for a 
“Forest Bathing” wellness sensation. 

What is the difference between eau de parfum 
(EDP), eau de toilette (EDT), eau de cologne (EDC) 
and body mist?

These nomenclatures tell you how concentrated the oils/
fragrances are inside each bottle of perfume, allowing you 
to understand how light or heavy the scent will be.

• EAU DE PARFUM: Usually has a concentration of 16-
18% fragrance and an intense, striking profile and dense 
texture, which is ideal for nighttime.

• EAU DE TOILETTE: Usually has a concentration of 
9-15% fragrance and can either be fresh for daily use or 
have an intense profile.

• BODY MIST: Usually has a concentration of 4-8% 
fragrance and a light profile, ideal for post- 
bath application.

• EAU DE COLOGNE: Usually has a concentration of 2% 
fragrance and a smooth profile.

Are E·VŌK Fragrances dermatologically tested?

Yes, E·VŌK Fragrances are dermatologically tested, and the 
formulas were rigorously tested to ensure the products are 
safe for topical use.

Can pregnant women or nursing mothers use 
E·VŌK Fragrances?

Pregnant women and nursing mothers should consult their 
healthcare provider before using E·VŌK Fragrances.

Can children use E·VŌK Fragrances?

E·VŌK Fragrances were not developed for children or 
babies. Children’s products should be tested for their 
specific needs. Consult your pediatrician and ask  
for guidance.

Are E·VŌK Fragrances halal or kosher certified?

No. E·VŌK Fragrances do not have halal or  
kosher certificates. 

What are the best areas of the body to apply 
E·VŌK Fragrances? How?

Spraying a fragrance on the wrists, the inner fold of the 
elbows and the sides of the neck is the most traditional way 
to apply a fragrance. This is because these are areas where 
blood circulation is at the top of the skin, which can make a 
fragrance more aromatic. 

The following are some tips from the E·VŌK Fragrances 
master perfumer, Leandro Petit:

1. Don’t rub perfume: The friction you create when you 
rub in perfume, for example rubbing one wrist over 
the other, increases the interaction between your 
skin’s oils and the perfume. This can change the smell 
dramatically, so spray it on, and let it dry.

2. After showering or bathing, wait a few minutes before 
applying perfume: For the best results, apply your 
perfume a few minutes after you get out of the shower 
or bath. This is best because when you first get out, 
your body is usually hot, which can cause a fragrance 
to evaporate faster. 

3. Closer is better: The number of sprays and the 
distance of application is a personal preference, but 
usually the closer the application to the skin, the more 
fragrance is deposited in the same area, increasing its 
duration. For longer-lasting fragrance, it is better to 
deposit more in a small area than to spread it out.

4. Try to use a more neutral deodorant so it doesn’t 
disrupt the smell of your fragrance.

How long does E·VŌK Fragrance bottle last?  

The amount of time a bottle will last depends on the 
amount that is used and how often it is used. A 60 mL 
bottle of E·VŌK Fragrance offers an average of 600 sprays, 
dependent on the amount of pressure applied to the valve. 
Using four sprays a day, the bottle lasts about five months.



What is the shelf-life of E·VŌK Fragrances?

E·VŌK Fragrances are valid for three years from the date of 
manufacture. Once opened, this does not change. 

How long does an E·VŌK Fragrance scent last on skin?

The amount of time the scent lasts varies from skin to skin. Its 
duration can be influenced by factors such as:

• Concentration — Eau De Parfum, Eau De Toilette, etc.

• Fragrance structure — Citrus aromas are more volatile

• Different skin types — A skin with a good level of hydration 
reflects a healthy system, and the tendency for the fragrance 
to remain on the skin is greater

• Sweating

• Climate — The hotter, the less duration

Both E·VŌK Fragrances last an average of 5-6 hours, due to 
their citric and floral notes. These represent the Eau de Toilette 
fragrance profile of light, fresh and smooth

What’s the best way to store E·VŌK Fragrances?  

Always keep your fragrance well closed with its cap. 

The best way to store your fragrance is in a cool, dry place 
without interference from light, heat or humidity, because these 
factors can accelerate degradation. It is important to note that 
E·VŌK Fragrances are flammable and must be kept out of the 
reach of children and away from sunlight and excessive heat.

The closet is the perfect place to store it, while the bathroom 
should be avoided. 

Some people may wish to store it in the refrigerator, so the 
fragrance will get cold and feel fresh when applied to the skin.  
This form of storage is not recommended, as some fragrance oils 
may precipitate.

Can E·VŌK Fragrances be applied to hair?

Yes, your hair also deserves to be perfumed, and hair tends to 
make fragrance last longer. But apply it correctly: Only apply 
E·VŌK Fragrances to your hair when it has been freshly washed, 
otherwise the natural oils in your hair may alter the scent of the 
fragrance. In addition, despite containing a low amount of alcohol, 
fragrance can dry out hair, so if you are going to spray it directly 
onto your hair, maintain a distance of 15 cm and spray only a  
small quantity.

Avoid using a hairdryer, flat iron or any heat source after applying 
fragrance to your hair.

Can E·VŌK Fragrances be applied to fabrics like 
clothing and bed linens?

Although E·VŌK Fragrances do not contain dye, it is not 
recommended to apply them on fabrics, as the alcohol evaporates 
and the oil that remains can stain or discolor the fabric.

If the fragrance gets in my eyes, what do i do?

Rinse your eyes with plenty of water. The eyes may remain 
irritated for a few hours. If irritation persists for a long period, seek 
medical advice.

Why don’t I smell my own perfume?

This phenomenon is known as olfactory accommodation. It is a 
resource of the body in relation to a continuous scent, so we fail 
to perceive a perfume throughout the day. But it is there, and 
the evidence is in the perception that other people have. Avoid 
olfactory accommodation by alternating E·VŌK Fragrances.

Where can I purchase E·VŌK Fragrances?

E·VŌK Fragrances are available in Brazil and can be purchased 
from a local Jeunesse Distributor.


